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CLOAK AND SUIT BRA!tCH • DRESS AIID WAIST BRAIICH 
Monday, June 2nd Mdnday, June 9th 
Meetings start at 7.45 P.M. 
at Arlington Hall , 23 St. Marks Place 
The Executive Board has decided to pro-
long the time of the payment of the SS.OO 
assessment until the first of June. Anv member 
:;vhowill not have paid the f,S.OO assessment will 
have to pay $1.50 more, which is the lnterna-
. tional Assessment included, at present, in the 
$5.00 for the sp~cial strike fund. 
J After June first, in other words, any mem-
ber who will not have paid the assessment in 
full, wi1t have tO pay f,6.50 instead of $5.00. 
ExecQtive- Board, Local 80. 
H. HILFMAN, Secretary 
THE UNION c~~~=~:S~f.~E ~~~~ 
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One wbo weare glesaes anouU:I uac a rrame wbleh !ttl 
nose and does not lrrllate or cau1e pain and uervousneM. 
DR. B. L BECKER'S "NASELREST'' 
• · MEETS T HESE REQUIREMENTS 
DR. BARIIET L BECK!l!, -· OPTOMEIRIST AIID OPTJaAII 
:~i~~:~.!~::£oklyn~•5 :!~~=~;~E~ 
MAIMIN CUTTING MACHINES 





:··:·.· ··::-·· ···--_are Easy to Handle 
at end of t he day's work. 
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H. MAIMIN CO., Inc. . 
· ManufadUl"l'nl Eleo;otric Cleth Cutten ' 
251 Weet 19th Street, • New York 
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cial..- ill "otify til(! ~ln J>Io>·er anti 
..-i ll III'<'UI"'I!_!.be anwounl .. hit the 
Moltu,aml mthelatter ca- thtt 
en•plorfr will ~ <'OmJ>tii..J to 
J>aythen~ryanl<luntuo\the 
~utWr ll'ill be olr,jllt with a.-ron\. 
inglyhyth<'~oti•·elkwlnJ.:-
GRAND CONCERT AND CEIIBRATION 
, of the Openina- of the 
UNITY HOUSE 
of the 
I.ADI[S' WAIST AND DllfSSMAKERS' UNION, LOGAI. 25 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON JUNE ht, -at 2 P. M. 
NEW STAR CASINO, 107th STREET AND PARK AVE. 
eONCERT -
Maurice Nitke, Violinist Yida Milh.olland, Soprano 
Lantern Exhibition of 75 views of the new Unity House 
Special admission to members of the International 1 o cents . 
-e ~) a····.""""" 
